
How to use United Way Payroll Deductions to  

support the Pregnancy Care Centers 

 

While there is no affiliation between Christian Life Resources Saginaw 

Valley and United Way, and our Pregnancy Care Centers (PCC’s) are not on the 

list of organizations United Way supports, individuals in most Michigan 

counties can designate their contribution to be sent to the non-profit 501-(c)3 of 

their choice, as long as they make that request on their United Way form.  If you 

are interested in doing this, these are some things you should know: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

To direct your United Way donation to the PCC you will need to include the 

following information on your United Way form: 

 

         Name: Pregnancy Care Center 

         Address:  916 Gratiot Ave 

    Saginaw, MI 48602 

         EIN:  36-3557132 

Please indicate on your form that you would like an acknowledgement of your 

donation. 

 

How to support the Pregnancy Care Centers directly 
 
To contribute directly to the PCCs you can write a check payable to Christian 

Life Resources Saginaw Valley and mail to: Pregnancy Care Center, 916 Gratiot 

Ave, Saginaw MI 48602. If you prefer to use a credit card for your donation, 

click the “Donate” button on our webpage www.SaginawPCC.org or Facebook 

page www.facebook.com/SaginawPCC  Unlike United Way, both the PayPal 

and Facebook options forward 100% of your donation to the Centers. 

 

The mission of the Pregnancy Care Centers of Christian Life Resources Saginaw 

Valley is to use life and family issues as bridges to convey the love of God and 

to share the message of salvation through Christ. Your gifts help us accomplish 

that mission. 
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Pros: 

Convenient:  Automatically deducted     

from your paycheck, and mailed       

to the  PCC. 

Can satisfy employer’s expectations  

     that everyone contribute to UW. 

Cons: 

UW supports some organizations that  

    run counter to biblical principles. 

10%-20% of your contribution is used 

    by UW, only 80%-90% goes to the 

    PCC. 

PCC cannot verify amounts of  

   individual contributions received. 

http://www.saginawpcc.org/
http://www.facebook.com/SaginawPCC

